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News Brief

Plime Minister Sheikh Hasina has called upon the people not to worry and be reacly to
lirce anv sitttiitiot-t ir-r the wake of the outbreak of coronavirus across the globe. She also said.
it is Vcrv rllllch llecessary to rezrch fbods to the clay-labourers and working class peoplc duri.g
this crisis period. She mentioned that the cour.rtry has enough fbod stock and there w.ill be ncr
ploblem fbr the country in the next one year. The Prime Minister said this while receiving
donation fbr her relief and welfbre tund from various govemment and private organisations
throriuh zrn'ideoconl'erence from her official Ganabhaban residence in D6aka yesterday.
l]allglaclesh Annv Clhief General Aziz Ahn'recl handecl over cheques of Tk 250 million. Navy.
Chiel'AcLliral Nizamr,rdclin Ahn.red "fk 40.50 million, Air I.-orce Chief Air-Chief Marshal
Masihuzzaman Serniabat Tk 12 rlillion, Bashundhara Group Taka 100 million to printe
Mirristcr's Principal Secretar.v Dr. Ahmed l(aikar,rs tbr the Prin-re Minister's reliel'ftrncl.

Pritlle N4inistel Sheikh Hasirta expressecl prolbr,rncl saclness ftrr pripce Charles, thc
I)ritlce of Wales- u"ho has been inlectecl u,ith novel coronavirus, ancl reiterated B:rn-gladesh's
stancl to rvork witl.r the L-lK diaspora to fight the lethal clisease. [n a letter sent to prince
Cllarlcs. the Prinre Minister wished Prince Charles full recovery fiom Covid-l9 at the
st'rot.tcst' Orl the previotts clay. the Banglaciesh Premier in a sirnilar letter expressed cleep
L:ol)cel'll as tlle IJK Prenlier Boris.lohnsou ancl I'{ealth secretan,Mzrtt Ilancocli also testecj
|ositir c ltrl cortrttlrvirtts.

No ner"u'patient tested positive lbr COVID-l9 in Bangladesh in the last tw,o clzrys.
I<eeping the total number o1' conf-rrrned cases in the country at 48. In the past 24 hours.
li-l)CR and BITID in Chattogram testecl 109 san-rples. No-one of thern u,as p.siti'e. Norv 47
f*r)fl": h;tt* hcctt 1"*Fi irl isrtlalion. II-.DCR ir-rfbn-ned this in a yirlual lric1)r:g in ll5*l<.r
\'* :, I * i'il irr '"' "

llealth Minister Zaltid Maleclue yeslerila_r, inJ,i.l.r.n*il that there is no crisis ol,personai
frotcctirir: ecltlipltent (l'}PEs) ir-r tire courntrl'.'fhree lakh PPI]s have alreacly becn distributeci
.inlorii-i. phvsicialls acloss the countn, l'0r their sality ancl :{}.00{l llr 15.{]0(,) }}Plrs nrc Nrcifi;r
.islt'iirLIt":ri ltt ililclors:l]]Ll {}ufscs c\erv(la\/. Bv ApLil. ncarly -ri lakh Ir}f}fis will i;c |r,ceiYcci. sairl
lir* ll'lIrislcr"aiier ^ioi;riil5r a.n online prress trricfirrg of the lll[](]R. l'he Minisier said. tlle
s(r\rrrllrrlellt has 45.000 kits in stock and 8,5,000 r'nore will con1e. lfe tiu.ther saicl. we still
Itrtt'c rtr'ottnd -i0(l i''enlilator.300 more are corning. Coron:rvil.us will be resteri lionr li pl,ces.
Itt 

'rreler to proviclc treiltl'Ilenl to co|onavirlls patients. he saicl as mllu),as 3000 br.cls have Lrecu
prep*reci at Dhiika division.

Road "fransport 
and Bridges Minister obaidul Quader has urged the alflurenr sectiorr

ol societY to extend their helping hands at this critical time caused by globat COVTD-Ig
or-ttbreal<. Ile rlracle the call r,vhile..4ing humanitarian assistance li-onr;rf-fluer-it peoplc a1

Art'arri l-eague l)resider-it's Dharur-roncli political oflrce in Dhaka ),)stcrclav.
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Foreign Minister Dr. AK Abdul Momen talking to meclia yesterday saic1. tbreign

nationals Iivir"rg in Bzrngladesh w'ill be allowed to leave the country on charterecl liights" as

cor-r-ir-nercial flights have been snspendec'l to tackle the global Corrid-19 par-icler-r-iic. IIc also

s:ricl. tl.re United States shou,ed its interest in purchasing meclical equipment like PPEs fionr

Bangladesl-r. Other countries including lran, Saudi Arabier and Inclia arlso contacted thc

N4inistr,"' ol' Foreign Aflairs in Dhaka requesting it to supply some essential mcdical

ecluiptrent to be uscd during trezrtrnent of COVID-19 patients. the Forcigr-r Mir-rister aclclcc'I.

N{eanwhile. tIGMEA s:rid. it u''ru1ts to export PPEs nreeting ciorlestic clentiinc'l as thcir
clerland is growir-rg across the globe amicl cclronavirus pr-Lndeuric.

State Minister fbr Foreign Affairs Md. Shahariar Alarn has assured to loolt into the

wellbeing of the Bar-rgladesl-ri nationals. who went to India lbr medical treatrnent and stranclecl

there dr-re to tl,e ongoing lockclown in the neighbouring country. In a massage on his verillccl
tacebook post vesterday. he also advised the strar-rded Bar-rgladeshis to contact rvitl-r the

Bangladesh IJigh Commission in New Delhi.
Posts and Telecommunications Minister Mustata Jabbar yesterdav saici. tl-re

government has fbrmed a national taskfbrce to set future measures to combat COVID-19
using techuology. All mobile pl.rone users in the countrl, r,r,ill get a SMS where thev u,ill bc

asked 1o r.nerke a call to "3332# fiee of cost to provide health infbrmation by sell'-rcporting
nrethod. Il'peoplc provicle inlbrmation spoutaneously responcling to the SMS. the govenrnrcr"rt

can easily flx next next course of actior-r to minimize COVID-19 panderric in the countrl'.
l'he Telecommuniceitions Ministeralso said, the Directorate of Posts has beer-r calrying PIrlls.
coronavirus testir,g kits and awareness leatlets to all 64 districts flee of charge.

I--ollowir-rg the cor"rntryw,icle shutdown to tackle the novel coronavirus, the governn'rcnt

has startecl [bod c]istributior-r arnong low-income people. Dhal<a South Citl, 6,',,-t.,r.rlation

May'or Mohamuad Sayeed Khokon yesterday distributed daily essentials among 50.000 kru,

income people in fiont of Nagar Bhaban. On the other hand, newly elected Mayor of'I)halia
North City Corporation Atiqul Islam has distributed fbod among 1,000 families at Mirpur's
Tolarbagh. The Ministry of Disaster Management and Relief has allocatecl 31.000 tonnes ol
rice and'['k 9 crore to be distributed across the country. Under the scherne. I0kg of-rice u,ill
bc distribLtted arnong 3l lakh firmiiies and Tk 500 would be provided among 1.80 lalih
tarnil ies across country.

'T'he Cabinet Secretary Khandaker Anwarul Islan'r tl-rrourgh a vicleocorrl-erence

today will instruct the high officials in the lield especially the Divisional Comrnissioncrs.
Divisional Directors of- the Health Department and the Depr"rty Inspectors General ol' policc
on tl-reir preparedness lbr coronavirous. Meanwhile, Inspector Cieneral ol Police Dr
Mohammad Javecl Patwary yesterday talking to media issuing a note of warnir"rg saicl. heirsher

action will be taken if anyone spreads misleading informatiorr and rumors about coronavinrs
through social media.

.Iack Ma Foundatior-r and Alibaba lror-rndation sent 300.000 masks to Banuladesh

u'hich r,vas received by Bangladesh government oflicials yesterday.

A high-level committee of the M$istry of Commerce, in coordination with thc tllecl-
level administration and law'enforcement agencies, is working to keep stable the supply anci

prices of tl-re essential cornmodities in the market amid the worldwide coronavirus outbreak.

Dhaka Metropolitan Shop Ou,ners Association yesterclay clecicled to extencl thc

closure o1'all shopping complexes and malis in the cit-v till April 4 coincicfing uith the

governmellt's 10-day public holiday to contain coronavirus. ( ) I t
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